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Paul Dean and Three T.Icre
Hurler Smacked; Cubs

: 7in in 10 Innings

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Colorado k. Colossu

Biiel. Gain iie
natch of Bend HnrU Four

Hit Call Cut Infield
Helps Out Beyens

STATE LEAGUE
Pet.

Salem : 4 i 800
Bend 4 1 800
Toledo .3 2 .00
Eugene .2 3 .400
Woodburn .1 4- - .200
Hop Gold --.1 4 200

Sunday's Results
At Salem 2, Bend 1."

,At Eugene 0, Toledo 10
At Woodburn 2, Hop Gold 7.

Alert fielding gave the Salem

.V;
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 72 4 6 .610
New York ...72 4G .610
Chicago .........69 40 .580
Pittsburgh .......62 58 .517
Cincinnati 56 62 .475
Boston 53 64 .453
Brooklyn 47 70 .402
Philadelphia-v...- . 41 7 .350

Senators a 2 to 1 win over Bend the northern division. He will
and a tie for the State league bring officials and coaches to-seco-nd

fhalt title Sunday as jthey getber to decide upon a uniform
turned in three double plays to interpretation . of the rules before
stop every threatening Bend rally the season starts.
short. George Horton. ' graduate man- -
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VEEETT MARSHALL, aE blond giant who tips the
scales at 218 pounds without

an ounce of excess avoirdupois on
his massive frame, is one of the
many claimants to the wrestling
title at present.; This Adonis from
the Rockies is touted by bis man-
ager, "Svengali". Billy Sandow, as
the man to drag the mat game out
of the slough of despond in which
it Is at present wallowing, due to

? a choice for. aaat v -

professed aim to stamp out the
"chain-store- " crooked wrestling that

XiCUSlUU Ul llUi axa.

division Lead
SEATTLE, Aug. 24.-(;P)-- The

"J!2" S.T1";
teams in the northern division of
the Pacific coast conference.
coaches and officials of the five
universities Hind colleges in the
conference decided at a meeting

I here Sunday.
While some sentiment favored

I abolition of the play which put
la premium on the skyscraper type
1 of center-- , this collapsed before in
J sis fence the play should remain
as long as the national rules pro
vided for it.

The. season will open January
8 and close March 6. - .

Appointment of a basketball
Commissioner. Bobby Morris,

I Seattle, marked a --new step in

ger of the University of Idaho
was" elected president and Carl
KUgore. athletic manager or we
uwwmv ...ainiiMi,tary of the northern division.

go Moves in
Upon Third Place

White Sox Pound Bridges
and Sorrell to Cain on

Detroit Tigers

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

NewTork ........78 41 .655
Cleveland 67 53 .558

57 .533
cviieam "'.'' 6t 67 .529
Washington ......62 B .512
Boston ...60 62 .492
St. Louis 44 76 .367
Philadelphia .....43 78 .355

DETROIT. Ausr. -Tbe

miearo White Sox advanced wlth--
hn a half-sam-e of third Place in
the American league today as
they pounded out 14 hits to de--
feat the Detroit Tigers, . current
holder ot the position. 8 to 4
behind the effective hurling ot
Ted Lyons.

The vlr torv rave the Sox threew

games to one
Tommy Bridges, seeking his

1 8th victory of the season, was
hammered from the box in the
seventh inning but bis successor.
Vic Sorrell, proved no more of a
nuzzle. Bridges was touched for
11 hits and six runs before giv- -
in it war to Sorrell with nobody
out. Two of the blows were home
runs by Luke Appling and Luxe
SewelL

Both of the Tiger huriers were
wild. Bridges issuing six passes
and Sorrell three. Lyons, going
the route, gave four free tickets to
first but allowed only eight hits.
The Chicago veteran never was in
dancer after the - third Inning.
holding the champions to one hit
the last five frames.
Chicago 8 14 z
Detroit . ..... . . ..... 4 8 3

Lyons and Se well; Bridges, sor--
rell and Hay worth

Convicts Beaten
In Fast Contest
SILVERTON. Aug. 24. Ap- -

nroxlmatelv a thousand baseDall
fans including many from out of

I- -. v ctl.UUTW To Ha TlmW

Uelbest Sv'f 1.1- - it the season'
Saturday.

Orville Schwab with a double
and two singles out of four at- -
temnts. was Silver Falls' slugging
star, with Crowthers of the visit--

triple.
Lineups;
Convicts: Crowthers, rli Uon- -

nell. If; Carold. cf; Ronney, ss;
Ritter. c; Marks, 3b; Sneanon,
2b; Johnson, lb; Shearer, p.
- Silvertonr Brady, If; Orren. 3b;
A. Schwab. 2b; Bonney, sf; C.
Johnson, ss; Carpenter, lb;
pw,t Burch7p

s a
Silver Falls ....... ..4 10

Blast KiII 5 Miners
WILKES-BARR- E, Pa., Aug. 24

-T-- Flve miner' were killed to--
d4y iin aa aXpio8Ion-- at the Sul
livan Trail Coal company's West
Pittston shaft. All the bodies
were-- recovered. ,

Hatch 1, off Bevens 1. Umpires.
Manning and Hill. .
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lolhree lions
Pilchard District Outhit

Strong Defensively,
Lacks Slusrser

Portland's city champions. M
& M Woodworkers, won their
opening game last night last as
everyone expected them to do but
no one expected that the score
would be 3 to 0 and that the
Coos Bay team. In the tourna-
ment' for the first time, would
come pretty close to stopping last
year's runner ups.

Hitting was all the scrappy club
from the Coos- - Bay country lacked
as Mickey Berlant, M & M's pop-
ular chucker, stopped them with
three hits. '

Berlant. striking out 11 batters
and fooling the Coos boys with
his change of pace, pitched a
game such as made him the Idol
of last year's tournament fans.

lie and Roy Uelser, M & M's
stocky first baseman, were prac-
tically the whole show as far as
the Portland team was concerned.
Helser handled 14 chances at first
base without error and was on
one end of a double play. Bis-sac- io

to Ash to Helser. Berlant
struck out eight of the' first nine

'men.
Sheedy. a boy with a deceptive,

crouching delivery, showed that
the? can turn out a pretty good
softball pitcher down In. the pilch-

ard-district. Sheedy gave the
M Si M sluggers only eight hits
but that was enough.

Two of Malarkey & Malarkey's
runs came in the third. Biasacio
and SchUfle singled to set things
up and Bissacio raced In from
third on Helser's long fly to left.
Schlafle whipped across the plate
when A. Pascuxzi socked out a
double straight down . the third
base line.

Their final came In the sixth
on a two base erroa and two in-

field outs.. A. P.iscuzii doing the
scoring.

Coos Bay didn't manage to get
a man on second.

M & M will meet Tillamook in
the third gam Wednesday night.
M & M ..i3 8 0
Coos Bay . 0 3 3

Berlant and Gette; Sheedy and
Moraa.

Salem Horseshoe
Tossers Win Out
SILVERTON, Aug. 24. Not

even a heavy downpour Sunday
afternoon could completely damp-
en the enthusiasm of the horse-
shoe tournament here.

Ward Terry, captain of the SU-ert- oa

team was official host to
Salem group of- five men. :

Brandt. Silverton. made a re-
cord by winning five straight
against each Salem player. How-
ever, the visitors won in the fin-
als. 15.1 points.

Twenty five games were Played
by the two five-me- n teams.

A return match will be played
at Salem Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember .

Local players are Terry, Nae-gel- i.
Anderson, Redmond, Brandt

and Wills.
The Salem men are Peterson,

Vlck, Brooks. 7aneen and Weekly.

Seattle aild L. A.
. " a j? a JJliniOrS m rinal

' , BISMARCK. N. D.. Aug. 24.-(.P)-- Los

Angeles and Seattle will
i, battle for the championship ot the
"western sectional junior American
Legion baseball tournament here
Tuesday afternoon as a result of
semi-fin-al victories today.

Los Angeles gatters hammered
Omaha huriers unmercifully for
18 hits to win. 15 to 4 and Seat-
tle defeated Pierre, S. D 8 to 3.

i Softball League
Industrial Softball Association

Final Standing
. AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
St. Vincent 11 1 .917

" Pade's Grocery ..... 9 3 .769
Hill's Candy Co. ... 7 6 .533
U. R. Bank 2 10 .17
McKay Chevrolet .. 1 11 .083

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Paaer Mill 0 10 2 .833
Kay Woolen Mill ... 3 .750
Paper Mill Mach. ... C .500
Hansen-Ltljequi- st . . 3 9 .250
Valley Motor Co. ... 2 10 .167

HATTING LEADERS
American Lea cue

AB II Pet.
Neugebauer. St. Vln. 21 12 .571
Reedy, St. Vin. ....23 12 53
Hageman, Hill's ...19 9 .474
Parker. McKay's ...19 8 ,42t
Steed. McKay's ....19 8
Suing. IIlll-- s ..23 9 ;

J. Porter, Bank ....27 11 .407
C. Orey. Bank 28 10 .335
C. Newberry. Bank .33 12 .364
Wickert, St. Vln. ...35 12 .343
Quamme. McKay's .18 6 .333
Hill. Hill's V 3 8 .308
Kitchen. Pade's ....23 7 .304
Froak, SL Vin. ....33 10 -- .303

National League
. AB H Pet.

Cox, Paper O. .....25 10 .400
Lewis. Paper O. . ...4 8 17 .369
Hall. Paper 0 37 13 .351
Reid."Kay Mill .....21 7 .333
Ellis. Taper O. .....45 14 Jll
Lowe. Paper M 27 8 .297
Coleman. Paper M. .21 C .288

1 Green, Paper 0 22 S
iFollrich. Hansen's . .26 t

r, Hurd. Paper 0 30 S .267
PITCHER'S STAXCLNa

Strikeoots
Am. Smithef, Pade's, 80;

Orey, Bank 22.
Nat. Grime?. Kay's, 32; Sav-

age, Paper O., 12.
Earned Ran Ave.

Am. Lindstrom, IllU's, 1.72;
SaJtter. Pade's, 1.79.

Nat. Grimes. Kay's, 2.43;

Clcanie .Irate,
Seeks Revenge.

Sugai and "Walxlberg Meet
and Are. Expected to

" Show Science'

"Whiskers, should fly tonight
when Bobby Burns attempts to
straighten his accounts with the
ruffianly Crybaby Mike London
in a three out of five fall main
event on the American Legion's
armory wrestling ticket.

Burns, resenting treatment he
received from Burns lat week in
a semi-fin- al match, demanded
that Promoter Herb Owens re
match him with the Crybaby In
a main , event in oraer inai no
could show the fans what he could
do to the whiskered one when
really Irked.

There isn't any doubt that the
tricky London, who doesn't care
much for Burns or anybody else,
and the adroit Burns are capable
of putting on a real hair-raisin- g

exhibition. Their match last week
nearly en-le- in a riot after Lon-
don dropped Burns head first on
the hardwood floor proved that.

Because he wants to lessen the
chance of an accident and make
real wrestling count for more
Burns Insisted that the grudge af
fair be over the three out of five
route instead of the customary
two In three. : v

Loses Twice, Fouls
London has lost his last two

matches here but both were on
foul decisions after, he had com-
pletely subdued his opponents by
unfair means.

A. contrast to the main event.
which will probably- - be as wild
and wooly as they come, will be
the, semi-fin- al engagement in
which Don Sugai, Salem Japanese
bor. meets Whltey Wahlberg, Pa
cific coast middleweight champ.
Both wrestlers of the scientific
category, Sugai and Wahlberg will
probably pet on an honest exhibi
tion of clean and clever wrestling.

The hated Al Williams. Chicago
villain, will mix with Ray Lyness,
a wrestler of the old school. In. .il m a I a. 1
lu v minuie opener wmcn starts
at 8:30 o'clock. ; Lyness was a
favorite here in the days ot Henry
Jones and Robin Reed.

Salem Net Squad
Valley Champ ion- A

Salem's Y.M.C.A. tennis teamnJ9t- Willamette valley
league Sunday by defeating Eu
gene in one of the. closest team
matches ever teen here.

The score was up In the air' un
til the final double match with
Salem finally pulling out the win-
ner, four matches to three.

The Salem team has challenged
LaGrande, eastern Oregon titllst.
to a state championship match.

The results:
Preston McDonald. Salem beat

Crane, Eugene, 8-- 6, -- 3, 6-- 2; Fred
Hagemann, Salem,' beat Tom
Mountain. Eugene, 7-- 5. 6--4 ; Bill
Zimmerman, Eugene, boat Nor
man Winslow 15-1- 3, 8-- 6; Charles
Eaton, Eugene, beat Harold Beall.
oaicia, -- in. xjemi,
Salem, beat Pete, Buck. Eugene,
i v-- o, -- .

Doubles Crane and Zimmer
man beat Hagemann and Winslo w
4-- 6, 6--4, 6-- 3; McDonald and H.
ueau oeai Mountain ana jsaion,

e-- 2. -

r--t m

O aeCKini? HintrV.
National Amateur
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 24.-

ZVlllS J0lff,?.,a
'"I " RA A A "111" WOWC6U
club course tomorrow for . the
right to represent the . Pacific
northwest, in the national ama-
teur tournament aV Garden City,
N- - September 14 to 19. ,

The entrants, from which one
will be ; selected, are Sherman
Elsworthy, Seattle; Ben H. Ward,
Tacoma, and Eddie Hogan, Dr.
Cliff Baker. Allan Mills and Joe
Ahern, Portland.

Pat, Courtney; Holes Hit
Tee Shot on No. 3 Green

. Pat Courtney scored a hole -in-
An on th third hole at the Sa--
t M i.ii .i.ii AntiMA. !ii.i .tnv.IC1U UUii t;UU HJUl V 0UUUJ,. t t t tfl. i85.yard
distance with a No. 2 Iron. Tin
was the fifth dodo scored on. the
local course this year, and pre--

.natv ... for somebody
g0on, .for tho others have come
la pairs.

Coast League
LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet
Portland ..;.3 170 .539
Seattle 81 71 .533
San Diego -- . 30 - 72 .524
Oakland . ,. :,79 73 .520
Mission 73 . 74 513
Los . Angeles 7 S 7 f .5001
San Francisco ...... 71 30 .474
Sacramento . 6 92 .395

Sandav'e Resalts
At Los Angeles 5--4, Portland

9--2. Second same 8 innings.
at sn Francisco 7. Seattle 2
At Mission 3--3.

antVK.Su. Diego
3-- 5

Series This Week
San'Trancisco at Portland.
Los Angeles at Seattle. .
Oakland at San Diego.
Sacramento at Mission.

Tillamook Looks Good in Tournament

By DUUTvLEY

the ,flxing,, practiced by thevarious
wrestling cliques in control of most
of the grapplers.

Marshall is touted as an idea
type of American athlete, a college
graduate who is exemplary in his
habits, a total abstainer front liquor
and tobacco, a family man, father
of two children in short, according
to Sandow, he is probably the most
clean-c- ut fellow ever ta hold the
title.

Everett claims to, be strictly a
leveller on the mat. and it is his

its way to a victory over Mc--

41 V rAUL hause-f-;

Salem's softball seeing society
should be out in force tonight as
Salem's two tournament teams go
into action for the first time.
Atwater-Ken-t will play Mt. Angel
at 7:30 o'clock and Hogg Bros
are scheduled to meet Astoria at
9:30. George Roth may pitch for
Atwater-Ke- nt against Mt. Angel
for itwas against this same team
that he pitched a no hit, no run
game during the season. If Roth
can do that again the Square
Dealers should have little worry.
Just what Astoria has this year
Is a question mar a but the Fisher
men teams haven t been up to
Astoria's usual calibre in an ath
letic way in the past two years.
Reports are that Astoria has Im
proved its softball about 100 per
cent and if that Is true Hogg
Bros, had betteMejm their toes

The middle game at 8:30
should bo a close, fast perform-
ance. Milwankta always has a
good team and Lebanon has a
bunch of baseball veterans that
know what it's all about. Sel

: Larson. Lebanon pitcher, waa
'strikeout king last year aad

Mllwaakte this year has
knocked over a bunch of fast
Portland teams.

The Senators Sanday played
before a record crowd ' for the
aeaaon and played well. Not even
coast 'league games eould show
much better, baseball than that
put out on the counter by the
Senators and the Bend Elks San-
day. There waa a good represen
tation from Bead for that town
believes la its ball club. The Sa
lem e x o w d , though, was also
larger than usuaL There Is little
doubt that given a good park and
the good team the Senators hare
been for the past tew years the
Salem tans would turn out. We'd
like to see the Senators playing
ia their own park next year. Why
wouldn't it be a good project for
some civic organisation to lead
the way toward a new ball park
for the Salem Senators.

Portland's league leading
" coast club came cat f the week

holding Its narrow margin over
Sir. Ruether's SoOs aad a little

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 24-)-- The

Pittsburgh 'Pirates, battering four
pitchers for-- 2 5 hits and a 17 to 5
victory, today rammed the St.
Louis Cardinals down to a first-pla- ce

tie in the National league
with the idle New York Giants.

After being held scoreless by
Paul Dean in the first two innings.
the Pirates tallied in each of
their subsequent times at bat,
driving the younger of the pitch
ing brothers from the mound in
the fourth and continuing their
assault against Ed Ileusser.
George- - Earnshaw : and Flint
Rhem.

Wilbur Brubaker ad a perfect
day with "five for five."
Pittsburgh ........17 25 1
St. Louis 5 8 2

Eirkofer, Brown and Paden; P.
Dean. Huesser, Earnshaw, Rhem
and Davis.

Cubs Win Tight One
CHICAGO, Aug.

by Alex Kampourls and Les

broke up an overtime pitching
duel between Lon Warneke and
Gene Schott and gave the Chicago
Cubs a 2 to 1 decision over the
Cincinnati Reds todey.

Augie Galan, who misjudged
Lew Riggs' fly for a triple that
led to the Reds' only run in the
seventh and then doubled home
the tying Chicago tally in the
eighth, singled to drive Frank
Demaree across the plate with the
winning run in the tenth, Demaree
had- - survived when Scarsella
dropped Kampouris'. throw and
then took third when the latter
threw into the dirt trying for a
force play.

The game was marked by the
banishment of Bill J urges. Cub
shortstop, and Gilly Campbell.
Cincinnati catcher, in the tenth
after a short fight ut second base.
The banishment of Campbell left
the Reds without a catcher and
Hub Walker, an outfielder, had to
be pressed into service for the
last inning.
Cincinnati 1 10 2
Chicago 2 10 0

Schott and Lombard I, Campbell.
Walker; Warneke and Hartnett.

Softball Outfits
Tie at Silverton

SILVERTON, Aug. 24. Pacific

seemingly could not get off the
score oi nine sunaay wnen me
company team played a. double-head- er

with the Veterans of For-
eign Wars softball team. In the
first round Sliverton defeated the
visitors 15 to 9 and in the second
round the visitors defeated Silver-to- n

9 to 2.
Earl Chalfan and Earl Bennett

refereed.
Lineups:

SUverton Pacific Outfitting Co.
Reiling.......cf Ryan
Kelley p Dorr
C. Johnson. .. .ss. .... . Watkins
E. Johnson ....lb ...... Herron
Orren. ....... .3b. ...... Rlges
H. Moe c Casciato
B. Moe 2b ....... Pcake
Vorseth. . . . . . .If SpaSue
Eastman ..... .rf. ... . Goleumls
Oster. ....... .s 1

Kaser . ...... ..s

St. Vincent's Tics
Industrial Scries

- Hitting steadily and taking ad-
vantage of Paper Mill office team
errors, St. . Vincent's evened - up
the playoff of the Industrial lea-
gue last night by winning the
second game of the champion-
ship 7 to 3. The Paper Mill team
won the first contest Friday

The last and deciding game
of the aeries: will be played to-

night.
St. Vincent's T 10
paper Mill Office -- 3 1 8

Neugebauer and Platte; Sav-
age and Armstrong. '

r
D0C3Y CUHTiS

CRYBABY ON
1 nour

DON SUGAI
V3-.-

V7HITEY 7AIXDZr.G
dS iUastea

vs. AL 7ILOA!:3

Debut; Beats McINIinnville 7 to 1 by
Staging Five-Ru- n Rally, 3rd Frame

rXlILLAMOOK'S softball club, making its debut in state

Th. R.TAtnn thorehT endrt th
jBOCon n4i( as they did the jtlrst
In a tie for top position and will
meet Bend again next Sunday at
Bend in a playoff for the right
to meet Toledo in a three game
series for the championship, i To
ledo beat Salem out of the first
half championship v In , an .extra
game after the two clubs , wound
np in a tie. ' . j "

;

Both clubs were on their toes
Sunday and succeeded in chalk-- i
ing up the best game Salem fans
have seen this season. . i

Bill - Hatch, Bend's Portland
university hurler, did a JIne
pitching job as he limited Salem
to four hits-- and struck ontj IS
batters but snappy Salem field
ing kept his team-mat- es from
giving him the runs needed for
a win.

Bill Bevens ot Salem, although j

be got nimseii tn ana out oi-- a

couple ot tight spots, kept up
his end ot the dnel by siting
Bend only six hits.

Infield is Heroic
The difference showed up in

the infields where Salem's fast 1

combination three times stopped
the Bend boys cold with double J

plays In the third, fourth land I

sixth, innings. 1 1

Salem opened the scoring; In I

the first inning when Dwight
Aden drove through short for a'
single, went to second on. a wild

I
pitch, to third when BUl Move

(was out at- - first and kqmej on
Ken Manning's perfect bunt down 1

the third base line. j !

Trouble began to loom up for j

Salem in the third. Hawkins.
first man up. shot a blooper hit
over , second base and Betens
walked Hatch. Londahl beat out
a bunt to load the bases land
there were none out.

Then came-- the first double
play to the

es hit Vtrlight at'BevTns d
the-- niteher tossed to Maple! to I

catch Hawkins at the plate land J

Maple threw to Manning to get I

Haines. : - II
Salem's --winning- run came tn I

the third with Dwight Aden again
croesing the plate for the score. I

Aden Shows Speed j

Harrlman walked to start It I

off but was out at second when
Aden attempted to sacrifice mm j

along. Aden went right on; to
second, though, when ZIrmerj at
tempting a.. double, play, threw
low to first. Aden scored from
second on Moye's single through
short. "' ' 1

Martin Zirmer, young Bend
.hortstop. opened the fourth with
a wt ujat had tt not been 1 for

Aden,"s"eiI.y:if"fc.fT'WOUia Mf IMMSn uviu. uu. u--
i I li .1 171...

"d1 B7ndr
j walker singled to center field- -

.ArBta . doubia 0iay heloed Sa
I 1Am m IiaIa rio Vor mti fin
when Beard erred but Bates j hit

I lnio a oouoie. aiuje iu nMH'
man to Manning.

rlpnn. . !

1 Bend loaded the bases again
,n the entn, ut
na nes iaea out

mute.
I Hatch Battens Down
I Salem did well In retting Its
1 runs early for after the third
there was only one inning f in
which Hatch was faced by more

I than three men. In the fourth
I Harrlman singled and got to sec--
lend on an error in center field.
j Bend pulled a double play of Its
town In the eighth, Hatch to on- -
dahl to Haines.

A Bend delegation ot about; 75
rooters made the crowd probably
the largest of the season.

Unless Salem wins at Bena
next Sunday - the game was the
last home performance of the sea--

I son for the Senators
I Box score:
I T.t - art. if. o. A.I Ac utA - -- "
Londahl. 2 - 2 1 1 7
Haines, lb 0 7 0

Nebl. l 0 0 0
M. Zirmer. s 1 s 0

I Walker, m 2 1 0
I Decker, r 0 .. 0 0

Bates. 3 0 0 0

Hawkins, e 2 12 ! 1

Hatch, p 3 0 0

Totals - .32 24 10
Salem AB. II. O. i A.
Harrlman, . 3 " 1 2 4

- 1

Aden, m 1 m o

Moye, 2 1 z 5

Manning, lb 1 14 i 0

Beard. 3 . 0 0 ! 1

Wintermute, r - 0 1 j. 0
I Dowling, 1 0 0

a 0 5 I 1Maple. C y - '
1Bavens. o 3 0 0

J. tournament play, slugged
Minnville m the opening game oi tne tourney iasi nignx

and chalked up another score in the old athletic rivalry be

'wl

v!

;1

Ml

1 V

4

tween the two towns.
The score was 7 to 1 after Tillamook's hard hitting

had bit intothe otfer-- O -
.,

'. l ""

has made the grappling Kama a
laugning bcocjc

Everett's wife is usually at the
ringside whenever her husband
wrestles, and is his chief rooter.
Marshall's hardest match, he says,
was with a bear which he raised
from a enb on his father's Colorado
ranch. Apparently, that waa one
wrestling match that was on the
level, anyway.

Carrrtfbt. 1IK. Etas fMtam $jnUaf. Im.

better off as far as the rest of
the scrambling first division
teams are concerned. Portland
was two games .ahead of the
dangerous Padres and three
games in front of Oakland. This
Is the week that Portland, play-la- s

tb seventh plae Seals at
home, shoald bolster Its posi
tion In preparation for a week
down south with the threaten
ing San Diego bunch and an
other week ia a red hot series
with Seattle.

Of all the clubs fighting for
that top spot Portland is in the
most precarious position. It is on
top and it is the top guys that
always falls farthest. The other
clubs have everything to win and
the impetus of that drive can
boot them on after they get on
top. It's harder for a team to
drop away and come back than
for a team to came up fast and
hold on. The clubs that are after
Portland's hide 3&the Coast
league are In a afinllar position to
the Giants in the National league. I

Last year sitting pretty for a long
t,a nn 1

In V t vA rana. Th f ai too In thn I

.tmth t.: limit m-- h- -
hind the Cards and giving those
gashouse boys heart failure every
day. There may be a subway, series
yet.

Lacey Given Two
Years and Farole
Lowell Lacey. accused of forg

ing a 35 check on a local bank,
pleaded guilty before Judge L. H.
McMahan yesterday and was sen

to two in statetenced serve years. . .. ...Ipruon. Tne court inen paroiea
w i

on me provision
gooa on wie cuec-- .- u I

wu ov ,

lacey, wno asxea m court ior
a "stiff sentence" said he would
issue bad checks when under the
influence of liquor.

The court was informed that
this was the third time Lacey had
issued bad checks here. He al
leged he passed the checks when
he waa under the influence of
liquor.

Lonis to Battle r

In Philadelpliia
PHILADELPHIA, . Aug. 24--OP)

--Herman Taylor, , Philadelphia
sports promoter, had signed for
a IB-rou- nd bout with Al Ettore, ot
Philadelphia, September 22, ....

Ettore gained p r o m 1 n n e a
through his three victories over
Leroy Haynes, Philadelphia ne-
gro, who was considered in line
for a "shot' at Louisa before the
latter's setback at the hands of
Schmellna.

ings of K. Jernstedt, McMinn--
ville pitcher, for 13 base blows.

The Tillamook club did its
heavy work in a third Inning in
which it batted all the way
around for five runs on five hits
and two" errors..

Sommekes, Tillamook's pitcher,
kept the McMinnrille batters
handcuffed, limiting them to six
scattered hits of which K. Jern-Bte- dt

account for three. He struck
out 11 batters and twice set three
men down in a row. -

If it hadn't been-fo- r French,
McMinnville center fielder, who
socked one almost to the left
field fence for a home run in

' the seventh Sommekes would
have had a shutout.

Hedlger and Mekkers were the
heavy hitters for the Tillamook

jciob, each getting three for four.
The Tillamook team will run

up against touch opposition Wed-
nesday night when, it meets the
M & M club, Portland city cham-
pions. ;
Tillamook . 7 13 2
McMinnville . 1

Sommekes and Zirr; M. Jern- -

stedt and C. Bernard.

Brewers Win Out
In Final Contest

Two runs In the sixth and two
mors on a pair of hits and an
error In the eighth gave Hop
Gold a 7 to 4 victory over Wood-bur- n

at Legion park yesterday
I after tho two cellar clubs nad
1 battled on even terms lor nvp
frames.

The came. . last State league
contest of the season for both,
clubs, put them la a tie for bot-
tom position.
ITnn r.Al1 7 O

I A & W 4 V1VS

Woodburn 4 T- - 4

Splker and Pesky; Kendall and
iVoget. , ,

Horse Racins Opens
PORTLAND. Ore Aug. 24--

--Thudding hoofs will be heard at
the Multnomah county,! a 1 r--
grounds again tomorrow night
when Oregon's fall season ot
horse-raci- ng will open. . .

.........

Totals 7 27 !14
-- Errors. M. zirmer, wmer,

Harrlman, Beard. Three-bas- e hit,
M. Zirmer. Stolen bases, Londahl,
Ttawkins. Manning. Double plays.
Hatch to Londha, toIIaines
Moye to iiarriuu w i.iiu.u
2, Bevens to Maple to Manning.
Struck out by Hatch 11. Bevens
3. Bases oh -- balls oft Hatch i 1.
Bevens 3. Batters hit by Hatch
2, Bevens 1. Earned runs oft

Lower floor CDc, Pakocy 4?c, F.f rc 1 f : :M T3c (Na -- 'O
, : ttnenta L3

Tickets, Cliff Parker's anl LyUa'a At'rlcts .n;ri!c?a L --

Herb Cntcn, TlatcLr-Rkc- r -


